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By PATTY POLISKEY

Camp.us Editor

Who's Who
Selects 28

A "Book of the Semester" plan will be initiated at Marshall
next semester, according to Dr. Jack Brown, professor of English
and chairman of the Faculty Book of the Semester Committee.
Professor Brown explained that Marshall will be one of perhaps
half a dozen other colleges which are participating in such a program
throughout the country. The plan has already been approved by the
faculty and President Stewart H, Smith.
A book of general interest will
be selected as the "Book of the \
Twenty-seven seniors and one
Semester'' and all students, faculjunior have been named to Who's
ty mem.bers and administration
Who in American Universities
members will be invited to read
and Colleges, according to tqe nathe book and participate in distional office irt Tuscaloosa, Ala.
cussions relating to that book.
Selected by a Student GovernIndividual organizations will then
ment Commission and approved
be requested to sponsor at least
by the national organization, •the
one discussion meeting. Professor
group includes: Jean Battlo, KimThe first of two blood drives Brown said that he hoped to inball senior; Charlotte Dudderar,
sponsored by the Red Cross and cluqe each fraternity, sorority and
Huntington senior; Mary Hanna,
the Student Government is now dormitory.
Charleston senior; Delores Inclan,
under way in the Student Union.
Anyone Interested In the proMoundsville senior.
Competition races for trophies rram Is Invited to submit surresare being conducted between the tions for the book. Boxes will be
Frances Madachy, Huntington
individual social organizations and placed In the library and In the
senior; Cheryl Noe, Kenova senin the ROTC battle group. Last Student Government office for
ior; Linda P a t ton, Huntington
year the winners · in the social the proposed book titles. The final
senior; Jeanne Pitts, Huntington
organizations were: D e I ta Zeta elate for SUCl'estions Is Jap. 8.
senior; Mary Ann Rogers, Pt. ·
sorority and Sigma Alpha Epsilon Next, the list of books will be
Pleasant senior; Joyce Rutledge,
fraternity. In the ROTC competi- referred to the Faculty Book of
Huntington senior; Jane Scandola,
tion, Company N of the Pershing the Semester Committee which
Huntington senior; Sandra StrohRifles collected the trophy.
is a subcommittee of the Faculty
meyer, Ceredo senior; Jennie
Bob Scott, Huntington junior, Committee on Academic Planning
Windsor, Huntington senior.
heads the drive along with Alpha and Standards. · It is composed of
·Bob Bledsoe, Webster Springs
Xi
Delta and the pledge class of Professor Brown, Dr. Ralph l\L
senior; L. D. Egnor, Huntington
Sigma Alpha Epsilon assisting. • Edebum ,professor of zoology;.
senior; William Gillespie, HuntLast year, there ;was a total of Dr. Charles Moffat, professor -0f
ington senior; Jerry Johnson, St.
296
pints of blood donated. A history; Dr. Miriam Gelvin, proMarys senior; George Mansour,
higher number is expected this fessor of music; Robert L. BritHuntington senior; Alpha Mayyear.
ton, professor of geography, and
field, Dellslow senior.
HR. ALLEN BLUMBERG, associate pl'Ofessor of special educaThe blood which is donated Dr. Joseph L. Lichtenstein, asais· Richard Nedrow, Weirton sen- tion, and Mrs. Barbara McWorter were married lut Weclnesday will be placed under· tl)e control tant professor of education.
ior; Harold Peters, Twilight sen- In the new Student Chapel by the Rev. Lander Beal, rellpou of 'the Blood Drive Commission This committee wlll I e 1 e.c t
ior; Charles Ralston, Weirton sen- counselor. It was the first weddinl' held In the new Chapel.
and the Student Government. It several books from the list .and
ior; Tom Ross, Wheeling junior;
will be used as the members of refer them to the Acaclemlc Al.Vern Scandola, Huntington senthis body see fit.
fain Committee which wW make
ior; C on r a d Smith, Huntington
Requirements for donors are: the final selection.
seniot;
they must be eighteen years of Chairman of the Academic AfHoward Sutherland, Matewan
age: have wr~tten permission of fairs Committee is Tom Rosa,
senior; Jack Vital, Huntington
their parents 1f they are between Wheeling junior. Other membe~
senior, and Bill Wortham, Huntthe ages of 18 and 21;_and on the are Jean Battlo, Kimball senior;
ington senior.
By ROGER BUTCWSON
day they donate, r~f~am fr?m eat- Janet Steele, Logan sophomore;
Members 'of Whos Who are seSports Writer
ing f~s ~ontammg rich or Marvin Bobes, Wheeling junior;
lected on a basis of our cateCoach Jule Rivlin's hoopsters will begin the 1960-61 season Sat- heavy n~gredi~nts.
Bill H"arman, Huntingtoµ sophogories - leadership, scl:{olarship, urday against Marietta College. This first basketball game is slated Trophies will not be awa rded more· Beverly Nester Spencer
activities and future usefulness to for 8 p.m. in the Memorial Fieldhouse.
until after the second blood drive fresh~an, and Jerry Cummings,
Marshall College. The scholastic
Starting lineup for Marshall is - - - - - - - - - - - - - next semeSter ,
South Charleston freshman.
requirement is a 2:.5 over a 11, not certain yet, but Coach Riv- ber of sophomores on the squad
The main requirement of the
and/ or a 2.8 average.for the three lin said that Mickey Syden- and this lack of experience bas
book is that it be available in
highest semesters, and/ or a ~.9 stricker and Bob Burgess will slowed the selection of a startan inexpensive edition, such aa a
average in the individual's major. start the game with Pb,il Cartetr Ing lineup.
paper-back book, and that it be
Burgess, ·one of the sure startof general interest,· not restricted
Although 28 students were se- as a probable first string man.
lected, Marshall's quota •is 34,
Coach Rivlin added that two er s , is a junior with some experto any one academic department.
plus or minus two.
possible combinations are slated. ience behind him. He is 6 •8 ¾ •
Professor B row n explalned,
"Other collel'es have bad best
The Who's Who Commission He said that If Lewis Mott fast and a marksman with either
which recommended the students started at one l'Ullrd post on the hand·
success with books that allow for
Sydenstricker is a sophomore
a difference of oplnlon-controincludes Sandra Strohmeyer, Bob fast break, Charles Moore and
verslal subjects."
Bledsoe, Jane Scandola, Charles Gene Slatter would vie for the· from Huntington and is also a
other
l'uard
spot.
In
this
saqie
good
shot
with
either
hand.
CarTo start the prop-am, a broRalston and Linda Patton. Mrs.
chure will be publlahed about the
Lillian Helms Buskirk, Dean of comb in a t Ion, Sydenstrlcker ter is also a sophomore. He is
author of his book.
Women, and Mr. Harold Willey, would have a sure postlon at from Clarksburg. Carter is a left
Dean of Men, are also v o t i n g forward, Burress would play handed shooter. These three are
Faculty members who wish to
members of the student-faculty center and Carter and Dick Wildt the only ones that seem sure to
do so, may sign up to indicate
would
be
contesttants
for
the
start
Saturday,
but
Coach
Rivlin
commission.
that they would be willing to atother forward position.
said that five men would be
tend certain group meetings and
The other combination would chosen by . the end of the week.
participate in the discussions.
see, in the guard positions, SyProfessor Brown explained that
denstricker and Moore or Slater;
BUNCHE TO SPEAK
he also hoped to have guest speakat center, Burgess, and in the
Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, Under
ers visit the campus to discUSII
forward spots, Carter, with Tex
the book. When the program is
Williams or Dick Wildt.
Secr etary of the United Nations
established it may be possible to
A $1,0006 grant has been made
When asked about inJ·uries, will speak on Dec. 10 at Maraval.lable or loans to students 1'n
shall's Forum. He was originally
bring the author of the book to
"'
· Coach Rivlin said that Jim Gal- scheduled to appe
the Department
· ar. on Oct. 7 but
Of Nursl· ng Edu
Marshall
• lion would be out until after the the Congo crisis and otli·e r imporC tio" Department C h a 1· r m a n
The entire program will be
a . .,,
Chr istmas break because of a
Margaret T. Shay announced this
tant U. N·. · matters ·forced postconducted
on a voluntary basis
knee injury. An examination
but aimed to include as great a
week.
sh owed that Gallion did not have ponement.
portion of the students, faculty
Th~ grant was m~de by .the any torn liga ments in his knee,
Dr. Bunche is one of the naand administration as possible.
Huntmgton Foundation w 1 t h but he must rest'_ it for at least tion's foremost negro leaders. He
funds from the estate of the late two weeks.
received the Nobel Peac:e Prize in
CLUB TO MEET
Rufus Switzer. The $1,000 will be
Coach Rivlin ls optlmlstlc 1950. He has been frequently call~ for _loans to student nurses about the comlnl' season. He ed upon to work and advise on JUDY TURNER, Buntlnston
The German Club will meet at
with no ~terest rate charged.
says that the team bas l'ood com- Near Eastern problems. In 1956 · sophomore, and Barbara Col- 7 :30 p.m. tomorrow in the upper
The grant will be maintained petltive spirit and he feels that when war flared up in Egypt, he l I n s, Huntington freshman, clubroom of the Student Union.
at $1,000 each year, Professor team spirit wlll stay up all sea- was asked to organize and super- rlrht, are the f1rit to enter the
There will be preparation · for
Shay said. Two student nurses son. T-he coach said that the bil'- vise the United Nations Erner- Omicron Delta Kappa and the club Christmas party, singing
already .h ave expressed an inter- l'est problem this year Is lack of gency F o r c e. He continues to F81'118 sponsored variety slaow practice, and a discussion of Gerest in obtaining such a loan.
experieqce. There Is quite a num- car ry this responsibility.
scheduled f~r February.
man Christmas customs.

For'618ook

1st Blood

Drive Set
For Today

·fint W1ddi11 Is Held In llew c,1p1I

St.a rting Quintet Eyed
For First Cage Game

Student Nurses
Can Get Loans

Two To T••••

-
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Red·p1Camp,
FamOus
Jazz·Pianist Marco's Memor~ndum
I C
· t• .,-;
ay n OnVoca Ion
0

•

·

Thursday, Dec. l_;_Physical Education majors "fun night", 7 to 8:30
p.m., Physical _Education Building; Artist Series ticket:i, "L'En.
fance du Christ,' 'North Parlor entrance; Convocation, Red
Camp, Old Main Auditorium, 11 a.m.
Friday, Dec. 2--Sigma Phi Epsilon formal, Governor Cabell, 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m.; Community Forum, "Venice and the Italian Lakes",
Old Main Auditorium, 8 p.m.; Artist Series tickets, continued.
Saturday, Dec. 3-Kappa :Alpha informal, American Legion Hall, 9
p.m. to 1 a.m.; Marshall vs. Marietta., Memorial Field House,
8:15 p.m.

Omorrow

Noted jazz pianist,Red Camp,
will appear at tomorrow's convocation in Old Main Auditorium.
"Red's style is and probably
will remain unique," according
to John Wilson of the New York
Times. Mr. Camp was born in the
border town of Laredo, Texas.
At the age -when his friends were
trying out for the football team,
Mr. Camp was traveling on the
road with different jazz groups.
He played boom towns and tent
shows, border towns and riverboats, and went from New Orleans saloons to New York's 52nd
Street. '
Although Mr. Camp worked
with such greats as Jack Teagarden, PilUl Whiteman, Mugsy ·
Spanier, Miff Mole and Pee Wee
Rusell, it remained for Bob
Crosby to discover that Mr. Camp
could not read a note of sheet
music.
After ten years on the road, he
enrolled in the University of
Texas as a freshman piano student. After receiving his BA he
played with Army bands for three
years. He received his Master's
Degree at Columbia University
where he studied under Dr.- Harold Morris, eminent composer.
and after doing additional work
at Juilliard, • he returned to his
holJle state to . head the Laredo
Junior College Music Depart- RED ¢AMP, Modern Jazz pianist, will appear tomorrow at the
ment.
convocation • at 11 a.m. in Old Main auditorium.
In 1951 Mr. Camp opened his
own studio in Corpus Christi.
The United Press describes him
as ''the most articulate jazz pianist alive." He records for Cook
Records and has appeared in conAccording to the Marshall Col- den bury, Jr. of the Chesapeake
certs throughout the United lege Bulletin issued by the Office and Ohio Railway will interview
States as well as Trinidad, Vene- · of Placement many interviews and discuss job opportunities with
zuela and Puerto Rico.
will be conducted within the next qualified candidates receiving deAccording to Bi 11 b•o a rd Mr. two weeks.
grees 'in engineering and on De· Camp is described as "an instruRalph Doggett, a representative cember 7, Ralph J. Brabban from
mentalist of unusual technical from IBM, will be on campus Kanawha County Schools will inability, posessed of a gift for tomorrow to interview engineer- terview students in all teaching
rtinterpreting."
ing, math, and physics majors. fields. U. S. Civil Service ExamiJames Mundstock from the Stone- ners will have a representative
wall Investment Security Co. and here to interview scientific and
MISS MACGEORGE DIES
Miss Mildred Ethel Macgeorge, Stonewall Life Insurance Co. will technical candidates for labora88, former head of the Music de- be here December 5 to interview tories in the area of the Potomac
partment here, died Sunday night students interested in careers River Naval Command.
with these organizations.
in a Huntington hospital.
·
On December 6 Mr. C. F. Bran-

Modern Jazz Pianist

Job Interviews Slated

Fo·r mer Graduate
Goes Professional
By L~SAY SMITH

Staff Reporter
Marshall was visited Monday by 250 pounds of' solid beef in
the form of Jim "Moose" Barton. A towering 6 foot, five inch
giant, Jim was here only briefly. He left Monday evening for Texas
and another practice session yesterday.
"Moose" is a 1956 graduate of Marshall and now a professional
football player with the Dallas "Texans" in the American Football
League.
While at Marshall, Barton - - - - - - - - - - - - - played end on the team, and ball, but enjoys it. He spends
was a member of Pi Kappa Al- about one and one-half hours per
pha social fraternity. ; After grad- day in skull session. watching
uation, hen went into the service. movies, and learning new plays.
He coached last year at Middle- About an hour and 16 minutes
port High School in Ohio before is devoted to actual work-out on
he joined the newly organized the field. Twice a week, the team
D~llas 'Texans."
practices in full uniform.
This is the first year in the The Marshall grad feels that ,
American Football League for in about -three years the Amerithe "Texans" and for Jim Bar- ·can Football League will be on
ton. Asked how he ·likes his first an equal level with the National
ye,a r at pro ball, Bar~on replied, League.
"Just great." He is playing firstBartc.,1's plans for the future?
string offensive center for the He's still single. He definitely
team, now holding down a 5-6 plans to get his master's degree
record for a second-place. berth and may return to Marshall next
in the western division of the semester fo:r additional work.
AFL.
.
.
· Barton tries to follow the Marshall team when he can but finds
ATrENTION: PRESIDENTS
it hard because "the Southwest
All orga.nlutlon presidents
never heard of .Marshall." Ac- should contact the Chief Juscording to him the southwestern tice about their space contracts
colleges are smaller than Marand picture dates, according to
shall, but are. clased as major Randall Bowles, Organization
team~in the same class as the
Editor of the 1960-61 Chief JusBig 10 colleges.
He feels that Marshall and the tice and St. Albans freshman.
Bowles said that letters conentire conference has improved. cerning this have been placed
He added, 'Coach Snycler is doin the boxes in the Dean of
-ing a great job."
Men's office. Be said that all
Quite naturally, Barton finds social, interest, religious, and
pro ball "rougher" than college honorary gToups have boxes in
that office.
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hypnotize men
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OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

Ever wonder why some of the
plainest gals walk off with the
most eligible bachelors-often
under the noses of a batch of
beauties? The December Journal tells you "How to Be Popular." Your eyes, smile, ~anner
can help you hypnotize menif you know a few simple tricks.
( P .S.) Information comes from
an irrefutable source- men!

Safe, Fast and Convenient
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341

PH
,-.1ce ••

INISHIN·G

14 ..r.
to I P. M.
"We operate 011r oWD plaat,.
IPEaAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... U..7S

HONAKER, INC.
41&

NINTH

STREET

Pro Gridder Visits 'Alma Mater
TIM "MOOSE" BARTON, pro ballplayer with the Dallas "Texans"
1topped briefly on campus Monday. Jim chats here with fellow
~KA Scotty Peavler, Marlon, Va., senior. Jim, a 250-pou.nd cener, ls playing his ·flnt pro ball since sradaatloa.

DECEM BER LADIES' H OME
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Wrestling Team To face First·
Match Dec. 10 At Athens, Ohio
,

Profiles

2' Cagers

'

Feb. 15
Feb·. .18
Feb. 22
The wrestling team will open Mar. 4-5
its 1960-61 season on Dec. 10 in
a quadrangular meet in Athens, ·
Ohio. This year's slate carries 11
matches and ·the regular schedule
ends on Feb. 22 at.Fairmont College. The MAC meet will be held
at Ohio University March 4-5.
~~
This year's team will be primarily a veteran one. Lettermen
returning from last year are:
Clyde Cyrus, Phil Harris, Harper
Hill, James Mattern, Ralph May,
Alpha' Mayfield and -Dick Thomas. Newcomers will be William
Evans Ron Easley and Pete
Shaff;on.
\
The Marshall College wrestling schedule for 1'960-61 is as
f 11
•
o ows.
By ROGER RUTOmSON

Add Depth_

Sports ·Writer

To Team
By BILL TOW
Sports Writer
,
Two guards are the subject of
this week's profile. They are
Steve Feola and Ron Lambert.
. Both have had prior experi•
ence, playing on high school and
the Little Green cage teams.
Steve Feola is the smallest
man on the squad. He stands
5_8 and weighs 160_ What the
sophomore lacks in height he
makes up in speed and agility.
Feola- playod ball for Upshur
and was captain for two years.

'V

While in high school, the little
playmaker made the Big Ten
Conference twice and gained AllState Honorable Mention for two
years In his senior year he was
captahl of the North-Sou'th game
and scored 22 points. The game
was won by the cagers from the
North 89-87. They beat the team
that was headed by WVU's muchheralded Rod Thom.
Feola likes man-to-man defense and likes the fast break1
also. His best shot js a two handed set shot. •A ccording to
Coach Jule Rivlin, "He's an excellent marksman, fast, and · a
good thinker."
Feola finds that varsity basketball is a lot tougher than freshman' ball and that "it requires
faster thinking and better cooperation from the players."
With his agility and speed, Feola will add the strengtb needed
in fast break and in ball stealing.

Ohio tT.
, A.way
B-Wallace --Home
Fairmont _ _____Away
MAC Tournament
Athens Ohio
'

P A L A' ( £

S-A-T-U-R-D•A'!'Y

INN. . . . .

.
STEVE FEOLA
. .. AgUe Ball Hawk

RON LAMBERT
.• • Does Double Duty

In playing for the Little Green,
Feola played in all 20 games and
had an average of 7.8 points per
game. He attempted 199 shots
;,';d
r7 1 f~~ a ·3~: a~eragei
om e ree, row ne e pu
15 out of 25 for a .600 average
d
II d d
b
d
an pu e
own 47 re oun s. .
. ~ambert, says Coach ~ivlm,
1s one of the three most highlyspirited boys we've had in a long
time. He can develop into one
of the best spot players."
Lambert played high school
ball for Huntington High and

He is not only a basketball
player but also excels on the
baseball diamond. Lambert made
all-state baseball in high school
ahnd , pla~s centerfield on Mars alls nme.
·
The Huntington junior played
th
·t l
d f'
on e vars1 Y ast year an mdsthat this year's team has "more Dec. 10 Quadrangular meet at
height and more,bench strength."
Athens, Ohio, with Marshall,
He will play both guard and
Ohio U., Ball State, Denison.
forward. His favorite shot ·is a Dec. 14 Ohio Wesleyan -Away
one hand junip shot. When in a Jan. 7 ~oledo _ _ _·--Away
game, he is a ball hawk and likes Jan. 14 Kent State ____Jfome
to guard his man closely. In high Jan. 21 Cincinnati ___Away
school he played zone defense Jan. 28 Fairmont _ _..Home
played guard for the three years but prefers man-to-man as does Feb. 4 Findlay College ._Away
that he -was on the varsity.
the rest of the squad.
Feb. 11 Miami _ _--Home

m::e

LUC KY

STRIKE

TN•
W •ND

IS SENSATIONAL,
AND I MEAN
SENSATIONAL
1,,
-New Yorfr
New,
Doily

..
TRACY MARCH KB.LY
STANLEY KRAMER

~Hnte

....c

,,.,.••

"l•N••rr
TN• ~
ltfUAll:D ntlllU UM'TtD AITISTS

P R E S E~N T ·s :

" Life ain't all beer and skittles," as the saying goes
-but if enough studenfs got ! ogether, maybe skittles could make a big' comeback.
·::··_::·::··<·::·· \ :::;<:>\:,.;:\ .:. \, '. 3~( ~:.:.:...;. .-.s :.~::~}Au•::·.:;: t<
.0t:LA< h:sr.::..:.;:.t :.r:.;"i. . _... -.- ::·.--_
,-_-:·"FA( :• ·....:· ··-.:..:~._: J •<.i A:-t:~~4 >tr 1:,•.%-:::&1rw.~;;r r:11r::7tW.~DR. FROOD'S THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ rt
"''"'

~:::
~::
::::~:-

Dear Dr. Frood: I don't speak from personal experience; but I
understand all the men 'in this college are wolves. What do you
think a respectable girl like me-with a good old-fashioned upbringing-should do about this situation?

Strait Laced
DEAR STRAIT: Drop your handkerchief.

Dear Dr. Frood: When I entered college as a freshman this fall , my
father gave me a very large sum of money to cover room, board,
tuition, books and all other expenses for four full years of college.
Because of an unfortunate series of poker games, however, the.
money is now completely gone. How woulel you suggest I handle
this situation?

1

Ten High
Dear Dr. Frood: I just don't understand the

Cager's ca,tafn
"BIG BOB BURGESS" has
been named the captain of the
1960-61 varsity cage team. The
honor was given to him over
the holiday and makes him the
first junior ever to hold the
captaincy of the varsity.

NY Little Orchestra
Slate,d For Series
Tickets for the Dec. 6 Artist
Series, "L'Enfance du Christ,"
will be distributed tomorrow and
Friday at the entrance to North
Parlor in Old Main.
The Little Orchestra Society of
New York will present a special
Christmas program, "L'Enfance
du . Christ" by Hector Berlioz.
The conductor is Thomas Scherman.
The company of 85 includes orch~stra, chorus and soloists Hugh
Thompson and · Irene Jordan of
· the Metropolitan Opera. The Little Orchestra annually presents
"L'Enfance du Christ" att Carnegie Hall._

men in this' colleg'e. Not one of them has
ever asked me for a date. I am intelligent
and easy to get along with. Enclosed is my
snapshot. What do you think is wrong?

· DEAR TEN: I feel confident that your father will give you another
chance if you go up to him like a man, tell him you are sorry, admit
your mistake and promise him that your luck will change.

Left Out
DEAR LEFT: After considering this problem
from every angle, I can only conclude that
you have enormous feet.

Dear Dr. Frood: According to my figures
over ninety-five per cent of the students
here are below average. What is wrong?

Math Major
DEAR MATH: You are obviously going to a
below-average college.

Dear Dr. Frood: Do you think it is safe tor
a' girl to walk home alone from a college
dance?

N ervous
DEAR NERVOUS: Safer.

_DON'T BREAK TRADITION, WARNS FROOD! One of the proudest traditions on the American

campus, reports Dr. Frood, is smoking Luckies: Today college students smoke more Luckies •
than arry other regular. According to Dr. Frood, "Any student who breaks this tradition not only
robs himself of the full pleasure of smoking;...but also. could, conceivably, bring 'the Curse of
Frood' down upon the entire student body."

CHANGE TO LUCKIES · and get some taste for a change!
J
@ A , T , Co.

Product of

~ ~ J ' ~ -"J'~ is our middle nallU"

J
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Overweight? So Why Not Debate?
Formula Accidental, But Effective
By BOB SMITH
National Collegiate Debate in
The debaters recently visited
Feature Writer
Kalamazoo, M i c h i g a n, One Pittsburgh, where they debated
If you are on a diet, be a
young man on the team after · with Dequesne University. Fudebater because its a good way
arriving, found he had lost all
ture trips will include Morganto lose weight. Th~t•s the feelof his notes. It was choas for a
town, Jacksons Mill and a trip
ing of past as well as present
few hours. Almost every means
to Oklahoma.
members of the Marshall Golof communication was used in
Pre-law students and those
lege debate team.
trying to find his material.
interested in public affairs are
Dr. Ben Hope, associate proTelegrams and telephone calls
the ones who usually go out for
fessor of speech and coach of
were sent to Huntington with
the team, Dr. Hope said. He
the squad, said that hunger is
a message to search classrooms emphasized that any, full time
always one of the major comand his home-but this was to student can try out. An arguplaints by students who travel
no avail. Finally the notes were
on debate trips. Percentages
found, but not in Huntington.
mentation and debate course is
have never been figured as to
They had been neatly tucked
t~ught by Dr. Hope, but it is
exactly how many return from
away in his suit, a suit he
not required in order to try out
these trips.
wasn't wearing at th_e time.
for the team.
Dr. Ho Pe ad d e d, while -~--R_O_Y.,;,A_L_ _C;.:;O;..L;;;.E~~S~M~IT~H=C=O=R=O=N=A
=;====
u=N=D=ER.aaa;
· ""'waaa;OO""
·":"::D~S~.,-I
munching . a banana, that the
REMINGTONS _ OLYMPIAS
department is on a limited budOLIVE'ITI _ VOSS
get and cannot furnish as much
funds as he would like to have
Rentals fU6 Mo. (3 Mo.)
for food. Of course one advanSenice-Thls Cllpplnl' worth $1.80
tage of having hungary debaton Typewriter Tane-up
ers would be their constant
growling, something that might
give their opponents a queezy
feeling.
BUSINESS
MACHINES
,
Twelve students are actively
1'101 Sth Ave.
Phone IA 5-1171
participating in this y e a r s
famished forensic squad.
Buntinrton,. W. VL
Another fault with the trips,
Dr. Hop~ said, is the accommodation factor. He pointed out
that students complain about
having to stay in woodsheds.
, Sharon Lambert, Huntington
sophomore and a member of
this year's team is quite worried about the rumor that the
team will be segregated by sex
on future trips.
· Dr. Hope said the c i a s s 1 c
event w h i c h he remembers
most in his years as coach of the
debate team was in 1952 at the

CRUTCHER

I

1855 Third Avenue
Phone JA z.9335
ONLY ONE BLOCK FBOM DORMITORY
Am CONDITIONED .
COLOR TV

Ett;atot;llilt
PIZZA

Special Price-89c each ·with Orders of Three or Mo~
Free deliveries to Dorms, Fraternity and Sorority Houses
Open Saturday and Sunday-Continuous Floor Show

Oa~-~

( A ulhor of "1 W a., a Tiffi-age Dtoarf'," The Many
Loves o f ~ Gillis", etc.)

"THE INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENT OF
NED FUTTY"
Chloe McFeeters was a b~utiiul coed who majored in psychology and worked in the 1.Q. testing department of the University.
She worked there because she loved and admired intelligence
above all things. "I love and admire intelligence above all things"
is the way she put it.
Ned Futty, on the other hand, was a man who could take
intelligence or leave it alone. What he loved and admired above
all things was girls. "What I love a~d admire above all things
· is girls" is the way he put it.
One day Ned saw Chloe on campus and was instantly smitten.
" Excuse me, miss," he said, tugging at his forelock. " Will you
marry me?"
.
.
She looked at his duck-tail ha~cut; his black-rimmed glasses,
his two-day beard, his grimy T-shirt, his tattered jeans, his decomposing tennis shoes. "You are not unattractive," she admitted, "but for me beauty is not enough. Intelligence is what
I'm looking for. Come to the I.Q. testin11: department with me."

Marietta First
Foe Of Frosh
· · By JIM DUFFIELD
Sparts Writer
The Freshman basketball team
will open its 20-game 1960-61
schedule at home on Saturday
against Marietta Junior Varsity.
Frosh Coach Sonny Allen and
his Little Green will be facing
one of the toughest schedules the
frosh have faced in a number of
years. Included on the ·s chedule
are such powers as: Lockborne
Air Force Base, Marietta Junior
Varsity, Morris Harvey •Frosh,
Ohio University Frosh, Morehead
Frosh, West Virginia Tech Frosn,
and Rio · Grande Junior Varsity.
Coach Allen is faced with a
squad which has little height
and much speed this year. From
a . group of 36 men who reported
for pre-season practice, the squad
has been cut to. 11. Only one of
tp.e yearlings is over the 6-5
mark.
The complete schedule is as
follows:
Dec. 3 Marietta JV _ _ _ff
Dec. 8 · Morris Harvey ___A,
Dec. 10 Lockborne AF Base A
Dec. 14 Ohio ·u niversity ·--H
Dec. 29 Lockborne AF Base H
.Jan. 4 • Ohio University _,__;__A,
Jan. 7 Marshall JV
· H
Jan. 11 Ashland
Correctional Institute H
Jan. 14 Pikeville _____ff
Jan. 20 Rio Grande JV ___A
Jan. 21 W. Va.. Tech
A
Jan. 28 Owens Illinois _ __A
Jan. . 28 Marshall JV _ _ _H
Feb. 1 Morris Harvey ......._..:A
Feb. 4 Intramural All-Stars H
Feb. 6 Pikeville - ........:........._...A
Feb. 11 MorE:)lead _ _ _ _A
Feb. 23 W. Va. Tech _ _ _H
M:tr. 4 Rio ·Grande JV -···-.H '
All home games start at 6:15
p.m.

All set to play _Santa Claus?:
What you need is a red suit, whit.e beard, fat pillow,
and a pack full of Est.erbrook Classic Pen and Pencil
Seta. Ypu can be anyone's favorit.e Santa if you give
the .smoothest-looking, smoothest-writing Christmas
gift this side of the North Pole. Your choice of 6 holi- .
day colors and 32 changeable pen points, too.
.

THERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF 3:1-0NE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FOR YOUI .

,

"Of course, my tiger," cried Ned and giggled and smote his
thigh and bit Chloe's nape and scampered goatlike after her
to the 1.Q. testing department.
"First, I will test your vocabulary," said Chloe.
"Be my·guest," laughed Ned and licked her palm.
"What does juxtaposition mean?"
"Beats me," he confessed cheerfully and nibbled her knuckles.
"How about ineffable?" ·
"Never heard of it," guffawed Ned, plunging his face into
her clavicle. " Furtivd"
.
"With fur on?" said Ned doubtfully.
"Oh, Ned Futty," said Chloe, "you are dumb. Consequently
I cannot be your girl because I love and admire intelligence
above all things."
He flung himself on the floor and clasped her ankles. "But I
love you," he cried in anguish. " Do not send me from you or
you will make the world a sunless pl~ce, full of dim and
fearful shapes."
"Go," she said coldly.
Lorn and mute, he made his painful way to the door. There
he stopped and lit a cigarette. Then he opened the door and
started away to his gray and grisly-future.
. "Stay!" called Chloe.
He turned.
"Was that,!' she asked, "a Marlboro you just lit?"
"Yes," he said.
"Then come to me and be my love," cried Chloe joyously.
"You are not dumb. You are smart! Anybody is smart to smoke
Marlboro, the filter cigarette with the unfiltered taste which
comes to you in soft pack or flip-top box at prices all can afford
at tobacco counters, drugstores, groceries, restaurants and
trampoline courts all over America. · Ned, lover, give me a
Marlboro and marry me."
· And they smoked happily ever after.

•

•

•
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•And if I/OUT tate rum to unfiltered cigarettes, 11ou're amart
to tr11 Philip Morrhl-from the maker• of Marlboro. We
eapeciall11 recommend Philip Morria'• new kin11-•lze Commander---lon11, mild, and· leillurel11. Have a Commander--welcom, aboard!

